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nlotice of farmera as justly descrving tlîeir atteîîtipît, and the pria.
ciple itsclf %vas, that the oxercise of thrir intellectuel lactilties
tipri Ilhe objeots with %vhich thev are couvertant %vauld, in tinte,
convey ta tlienm a practical reivard. Ain oxtraot l'rom the
pamphlet, takeri from Loudon's EticyclopSidin of Plants, will
show the designofn tho writer ; but it was at tiat pcriod 1 iroduc.
tiveof t'iogreat ef1ýct. "lBotanists," lie says, Ilh]ave long lcnuinl
that the bliglit in corn is occasiosied hy the grewvth of a minute
parasitie fungus, or nituslroom, on the leaves. stemns, and glunmes
of tic living plant." ln this observation suilicient distinction is
flot made betwccn the ditl'crent f'orms ot these rugti. l'hi fun.
gus alluded to here is offly Ilhe puccinia, ivIiich is by no lmeans
the solo funigal- bliglît te which Ille corn-grewcr's attention ought
ta be urgontly ralled, as will abundantly appear in the course of
this treatise. Mr. Bauor's drawings in tho *Brit-sh Mluseusi
contain nearly aIl the flusni refierred to, elahoratelv and beau-
tiily figured. Trle pamphlet continues, "lFelice Fontana pub.
lished, in the ycar 150O7, an claborate accounit eof this miischiev-
ous weed, with microscopie figures ivhich givo a tolerable idea
of its forni ; more modern botanists have given figuires hoth of'
corn and grass affeted by it, but have not used high magnify.
ingf powcrs in their researces. Agrrieuilturisis do not appeoer ta
have paid, ou this hiead, sufficient attention te the discoveries or
their fellow-labourcrs iii the field of nature ; for though scarecly
any 1Euglish wvriter ai note oit the subjeet, of ru ral ecouony lins
failed to'state his opinion of tic origrin of ibis evil, no eue of tleie
bas yc't attributed it to the real cause, unless 1M1r. NCi rbv's excel-
lent papers on tlle discasos of corn, publislbed in tie Transactions
or thie Linnttan Soiety, are considered as agricultural, cssays.
On this account, it lias been dcemed expedicuit 10te ofibr te the con-
sidera:ion of farmers, engýraviiîgs of' îlis destructive plant, iade
from tho draNwingrs of ibeo accumule and iingenious INm . Bauer, lie.
tanical painter ta His IMajcsty, Geo. Ill., accompanied %viff lis
explanation, fitm which it is prestimed an attentive reader ivill
bc able ta form a correctîidea of tlie facts iiîîcndcd lo.be repre.

* sented, and a just opinion 'vliether or net they arc, as is pro.
sunîed te bc Ille case, correct and satisfaetory. Ilu order, how-
ever, te rentier Mr. L3aucr's explaition more easy to bc uander.
stood, it is neccssary te promise iluat the sîrpned appearance of
the surface of a slraw, wvhich may bo seen wiiiî a coinnos mag.-
nirying glass, is caused by altersiate longitudinal partitions of
the bark, the onn iînperforato andtihde ether furnislied iih one
or two-rows eof pores or mouthbz, stîni ini dry, open in wve, vwcathcr,
*and eaoh calculated to imbibe flti*d whcnevor thie strawv is damp.

Poeor mouths, similar te tiîcst, are placcd by nature un the
surfacle of bcaves, branches, and steiiis af eIl perfcî plants;, a
provision, indeed, îuuîonded ne douit ta cetnpensato ia soine inca-
sure the wvait of locomotion in vegriables. A flatit canuiot,tvhen
thirsty, go ta the brook: and drink ; but il cani open iniuumerablc
orifices for the recepiion af every degrce af nîoistuire ivbich elîher
fails ln the shape ai rain andi of dew, or is srDarated from tlue
mass of fuid alivays held insolution iii th(, atimospliero. It sel.
dom happons in the driest soason tlîat the nigéAt doos net affPord
sanie refreshîment ai ibis kinti. te mosteme tlie unioistume ibiat bas
been exhausteti by Uic lîcat ai thue preceding day." The wvriter
thon proceetis ta say tliat it is by these pores, eî- sbornala, as we
have ealled them, thue seods of the fungus gain admission ; andi
with respect ta the ane inov hr.fore us lue is righut, aceomdinir te
aur supposition. Se exceedlingl]y smnall is cach individual spore
of the mildewv, that Sir Joseph B3anks %vas persuadeti tlîat any
single stm'ntho stem weuld *produce froni î'enty te forîy
germinating iu the hoilo'v beneath it. la such pos1Iions, wlicre

* îhyaeivrably founti, îhey inlercept tîte sap originally des.
inét for the nourishmont afI the grain, wvbîle thcy prcy alsa on
the tissues; Sa tlîat the grrain, by these macans, failing to reccive
its proper nutriment, becomos shrivellcd andi defective, in pro.

*portion- ta tlîe number ai the funigi which thus rab it o ai s suste.
nance. The cern sample is accordingly bad, ta tlue eyc and d?_
-icient in flour, yieldingr, àt te sane tume, a quanîity cf super.
abundant and lu ferler bran.
*Iîi'ýf'cases wluere such a litt'ie post as this beconies rultiplied

ti t ee# extéent, it gives rise te fearlWu consequences. We flid
i-feîé.ùët mbnt.ioned in the Old Tes-anient, that tie 'rnmildowv"
v 4 Ï aie of thé Divine judg-ncnts Pm the siàso ti he people, wbo,

even under that infliction, stili. faileti ta returui ta tho Lord their
Goti. Solomeon, in lsis prayer for lsrael*s prosperity andi saicty,
intreta thei Lord tlIti %ýlien under tlie pressura ar this particu.
lar aflictioni thîey nîlight, be licard and forgiven. TlO omnipo-
tence, nuinber lias no linuiits, and thie sîial lest îlîing Geti lias made
can bc bo augî-nceti iii quauiiy as te aecomplish vast desigris.

AIl thie tribes ai 'grainizieo seeni more on less Mildew onà Leaf
suhiject lo pticeiuîla, anît il is frequently fouîîd on of conîimon Reed.
thi, Icaves ef di1iýrent kinds of rccd, presentinT
uliiinigî,çiifid 'thc precise appeatrance reprcsentà.
ini the sketch, andi iiclî is indect i nucli the saine
as ou the straw oi wbeat. T1hio shape ai the
spores arc, howovor, senewhat different. Il tices
net genorally break eut iat paîches till the au-
tunt lias considcrably adivancedi; hienco rye,
which ripeuis eaîhier ihuan the other cern-plants, t
is seldoni înueh attaclied by tItis parasite. ht is
commen ta almnost al countries ; anti wven the
cyeof thile ob.server bas once becomne acetustometi
ta il, thc truc pucciuia is instantly dtiecteti, as-
%vell as thte dark-.coloured spots under the outicle,
which precetie ils rupture by tlue spores. Moist
seasons, damip situations, over-manureti lands, i

and l-atenes s iu tie crops, are peculiarly favaur- t

able ta inildew, îvbich almost alwvays oppears iin
a chance plant of wheat that niay have vcgctaîed
on a nianure.beap. Soîne say thîls is iuvariably '
the case, but it is far tee loose ati assertion. The
rajuidity wth wbichî it sometimes spreatis is asie.
nishing ; onîy l t the cimcumsîance be favaurable,
and millions upen millions ai sporules scom ready ruciia
ta enite ri ie etamata, andi germinale beneailh themi rai~c
The almnosplheme is chargeti ta an inconceivable extent with such
invisible argans of rýproduction. Frics declanes the sporules ta
be se infliite ibat tliey risc like îlîin smoke into the air by evape.
ration, and are tiispersed le innumnerablo ivays; as for instance,
by the attraction ai the sun, by insects, by winti, by elasticity, or
by adbicsion. 1le asseris that in anc individual ho calculateti
on '"ood gi-ountcis, tiat dîec wvero nt least ton millions, if not
mor'e. Thus a suema cao searcely ever porionm the functien of
inhalation wvithîott îakîng la more or less oi tbese sporules; andi
il is a happy circitnstanco that îhey refuse ta growv except la
certain places, and under peouliar conditions; for if their vege-
tation %vere grenemal, th e produce ai tlîc eartb wvould ho almost
eximely consumied by ihien. Tîtere is ne subjeot on wvhich
grosser niistakces- are matie, even by wvriters ivell-informied on
ethûr bluecs, conneoci wvlth iese fungi. The cause is, that at-
tention lias net been properly paiti ta it, froni ils apparently recan.
dite nature. But ilîls luepeless te expeet a systemnatie adoption
of remedies wlhile tIe Veil ai innorance investe; tlue cause of dis.
case. It %vas ctirious ta sec, lin thé speculations an the patate
diseuse of 1:.l5, hew vague the ideas ai ibeir atuthons wvere ne.
speeting lte ftingi. But the grcat: impmovemeuîîs la modern mi.
croscopes W ill. li attendeti, it h; hapeti, with the increase af mueh
important kznewiedge. L'nder the able management ai Mn.
Berkeley anti othiers, iluese instruments bave alreatiy done wvon-
ders - anti whlat a number of aiberwise lisîleus ivinter boums
mighît an agriculturist pass, îvitli the aid af a rroed Argand larap,
ia acquaintinug hilmsuli %vitl these little pesîs wbicb constantly
attend luis laib9urs. F-anera' clubs have multipliet ihroughout
our rural districts, andi cvery owc ou~glit ta possess a microscope.
Tlieri would ho always faunti ane an more members able-to ex.
hibit tîuis listrument, ard others wvoulti sean learn ils use. Mi-
nisters nictlit somnetimes attend at sucb meetings, and would Pi
reveàling thle secrets ai nature ne unwamthy or ineetectîîal stop
tawards awakeningr attention te tbo more %veighty abjects ai tlîeir
sacreti calling. The autîtor bas mare tlîan once shown these
cen diseases ta tbe members of a farmers' club, wh.o,.vieWed
theni with extreme interest. Noîling oaa be mrne. simpple. To
show the pucciiigrannis, an m-ildew ai the.wheai,. 1be exhi-bi-
tor shoul à firal strip off 1en-tuw.iso a .1ittle bit of the affect9çl strawi
anti let it be viewed as an opaque object., Tl,iiiekc gti4steinig
oithe sp'ors,a délaîd n ehc.fiàrdnwingo.9ftbiseb8ptef,
migbî be eitsily poinied eut, as well as tbe way li wbioh tbiey


